
BAPIIAHT 9

Paager 1 (aaganuff rro ayglrpoBanraro)

Bat Aea p&aa AcnbLwunxe ueffLbLpe t{opomvu)c )ue.noea, ofosruaveruruarc 1grceamu
A, B, C, D. Vcmaruoeunxe coomlemcnxaae new7y }uanoeamu u Jwecn-Lalvlu, e1e

oLLu npoucxo)am: rc rcatx1otwy Ouanoey no06epuwte coomoenxcmoAtuupe JrLecn'Lo

7eitcmeust, o1osruaveHHoe tquQpanu. I.Icnonuagitme rca,m}oe mecmo }ei^tcmau,fl u3

cnuctta 1-5 montrca o|uu, paa. B aadaruuu ecn'Lb odruo tLutuH,ee Mectno detiemeu*.

1. In a sports centre

2. Athorne

3. At a concert

4. On board a plane

5. In a music school

Sanraurrare n ra6;rnqy ssr6pannrre qzspsr rroA coorBercrByrotrllrnnv 6yHeavrra.

Orser: fiz.aror A B C D

Mecro Aeficrsr,fl

Bat )aa p&se llcnbnuutrl,e n,ntlb nbLcrcaabtaaruuit,, o6osHa,a,eHruam 1yrcaanu A, B, C,

D, E" Vcrnaruoeurne coomaenxcrnaue nelx)y ablcttasbLaarduflJwu u ymeepm}eL[uflilLtl.

ua cne}ynur,eeo cnuctca: tc rcamdony rblcrcasbLa&rduto noA6epume coomaemcrntAntqee
ymoepm)enue, odosruauenruoe quQpanu. I.Icnonasyitme rcam}oe gmoepm}eruue u.S

cnuctca l-G manurto o|ut+ paa. B sadaruuu ecma oOno nuruvee gmeepcrcderuue.

1. The speaker explains why he/she does sport.

2. The speaker describes a new sports centre.

3. The speaker explains how to win a sports competition.

4. The speaker talks about the sport opportunities in his/her town.

5. The speaker describes his/her daily routine.
6. The speaker talks about his/her sport achievements.

Sanraruprre n ra6.nzqy nrr6panurre qN$psr rIoA coorBercrByrortrllvrv 6yneauz.

Orset:
lonoparqnft A B C D E

Vrneprn4enr,re
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But gcnarututLe paseoeop Aw+u u Hurca. B aa)aruuax 3-8 6 noJle onlneftLa sanuuturne
o)ny u,uQpA, rcomopa,fl coorrL*enrcrnlAem HoJWepA npazu.tlbrdoeo orn6etl(r. Bu ycnuttuutTle
sanucb )eu[}ut.

t-51 Where are Anna and Nick talking?
1) In a street. 2)Inasports centre.

Oreer:

,-4 I Where are Anna and Nick going together?
1) To an art gallery.
2) To the cinema.
3) To see some friend.

orser: [=l

fJ-l What does Nick find most interesting?
1) Sport. 2) Fine Arts.

3) On board a train.

3) Cinema and films.

3) Science.

Orner:

What career does Nick want to choose in the future?
Nick wants to be

1) a writer.
2) a film actor.
3) an engineer.

ot"et: l--ltt

What is Nick's favourite subject?
1) Arts and Design. 2) Mathematics.

lg-l What day of the week is it?
1) Monday.
2) Sunday.
3) Saturday.

Orser:

IIo ofiorlvcnduu oblnonH,eruun, sa}anufi 1-8 rde aa6y0ume rueperuecnxu c6ou
otnaernbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVi 1! Saruuwume ornaenL cnpaaa onL ,r,owep&
cootnoertucrnoAnute"a ae,ia,nua, Haq,uH,afl, c nepeoti rc,netnovrtu. ITpu nepevoce
ornaernoo e aa0an+uax 1 u 2 ryu(BpbL aarlucbLacrroftLcn 6ea npo6enoe, aanannuw
u dpveux Oononnumenu+wx cum,eonoe. Itam}yrc qu(ppA natuun'Le o om)enw+ort,
Knen'Lorute 6 cootnoerncrrltuu c npuoeOAH,rubLwu e dnantrce o6paaqanu.
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Paa4en 2 (aagaurrfl rro urennro)

Ilpovumattme rnerccrnbl u AcmaHooume coonLaerLcmaae uemOy nxerccmaJwu u ux
aa?onoarcaJwu: K rcatt)omy rnerccmA, o6osna,{eHHoilLA 1yrcaauu A-G, no06epume
coomaemcmaynu,utt saaonoaott, o6oarueveruruait u,urppauu 1-8. Hcnonasyttme rcatr}yn
qufupA rnoJlbrlo o0un, paa. B sa}aruuu ecmu oOutl nutur+uti a&aonoaorc.

1. Having much in common

2. A trip to the sky

3. Different ways of keeping a pet

4. On government service

5. A sign of love

6. Aggressive behaviour
7. An urban legend

8. Foods to avoid

The first cat in space was a French cat named Felicette. In 1963, France blasted the cat
into outer space. It was a good-natured biack-and-white female, just a Paris street cat.
She was shot off in a special capsule on top of a French rocket. She didn't go into orbit,
but in a 15 minute flight travelled 160 km into space. Then the capsule separated from
the rocket and descended by parachute. Electrodes implanted in her brain sent signals
back to the Earth. Felicette survived the journey. Later, the British press called her the
"Astrocat".

The Chief Mouser to the Cabinet Office is the title which is given to cats living
at 10 Downing Street, London. Only two cats, Humphrey and Larry, have had this
title officially. Larry was an ordinary cat who lived in the animal shelter
Battersea Dogs and Cats Home" He was taken to the Downing Street home, the
residence of the British Prime Minister, in February 20ll to ward off the black
rats which had been seen on the property's lawn. Larry succeeded in his work and
was given the honorary title.

The most famous Mayor of London is Dick Whittington, a cloth seller. He became
Mayor at least three times between 1397 and 1419. According to an old story, Dick was
a penniless boy who came to London to make his fortune. After many adventures he
succeeded in his business with the help of his cat. A memorial stone to Whittington and
his cat sits on Highgate Hill, where Dick is supposed to have heard the City's bells telling
him he would be Mayor of London three times. But the true story of Dick Whittington
is a bit different.

A lot of cat owners think that when a cat brings a mouse into the house that the iat
is either misbehaving or just being mean. However, it actually is a sign of affection
towards its owners. When a cat is happy with its owners and household, it wants to let
you know. Since cats can't talk, they show us their care and affection in the only way
they know ... which is by bringing us a gift, in this case a mouse.

Cats and people have been living together for thousands of years. Nowadays, domestic
cats are extremely popular pets. Maybe it's because cats and humans share some
physiological traits. For instance, a cat's brain is more similar to a human brain than
a dog's, the regions of the brain responsible for emotion are identical in both humans
and cats, and cats have A and B blood types, just like people.
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When you feed your pet, remember that a cat should not be given onions, garlic, green
tomatoes, raw potatoes, chocolate, grapes, and raisins. Though milk is not toxic, it can
cause an upset stomach and gas. Tylenol and aspirin are extremely toxic to cats, as are
many common houseplants. Feeding cats dog food or canned tuna that is for human
consumption can make them ill.
Although Great Britain and the USA are equal in their love for cats, the cats' lifestyles
are not the same. In America, cats usually enjoy the benefits of modern life, while in
England, they are still mostly kept as they have been for centuries. America is a huge
country, and the majority of cats spend their lives indoors. The British see this as sad
and unnatural, and the majority of cat owners let their cats roam at wiII, going in and
out of the home via a pet door or 'cat flap'.

Sanraurzre n ra6.nzqy nsr6paunrre qz@psr rroA coorBercrByroquvru 6yxeaura.

Oreer:

Ilpovuma{tnle merccm. Onpe)enume, rcarcLre us npuaeOdruruam yrneepm)eruuit. 10-17
cooffLlerrLcnxsArunr co)epmaruun merccma (7 True), rcarcue He coomaemcmsAnm
(2 - False) u o vdn a nTerccnle He crcasaHo, mo ecmb Ha ocHoaaHu.u merccnla
HeJlbs,fl 1ama Hu noJlunurLeJlbr+oeo, Hu omputtamenbHoeo omlerna (3 - Not stated).
B noJle onlaenla sanutuunle olruy LquQpA, Kotlopa,fl cootrLlemcmsAem HoMepA

npa8unbwo?o oftLoeffLa,

The first stamp

Great Britain was the first country in the world to issue a postage stamp. It was in 1840.
Before stamps were invented, the person who received the letter had to pay for it. The postal
cost was very expensive. To calculate the cost, the postal service calculated the distance the
Ietter had travelled. The route was also important. People were unhappy with the postal
service and asked to improve the situation.

The changes in Britain's national mail service started when an Englishman called
Rowland Hill came up with the idea of pre-paying for letters with 'postage stamps'.
He considered that it was fairer to make the sender pay for the letters.

There is a legend about how Rowland Hill thought up his invention. One morning, on
his way to work, he met a very sad young lady. She had just refused to take the letter from
the postman. Rowland Hill felt that this letter was a message from the girl's dear friend.
He thought that she could not read the letter because she did not have the money to pay for
its delivery.

He came up to the lady and the postman, paid the postal fee and handed the letter to
the girl. To his great surprise, she informed him that she didn't want the letter. She had
already known the news that was in the letter. The girl explained that because of the high
postage cost, her dear friend coded the message in the address. The girl needed only to look
at the address to understand the message. Then she gave back the letter to the postman
without paying for it. Rowland Hill was astonished at their inventive plan, but this incident
gave him the idea that postage should be paid in advance.
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Rowland HilI was a successful businessman who understood postal issues. In l-837 he
presented the Post Office Reform Project to the government. He proposed to set up a single
rate of one penny for a prepaid letter. According to the reform the sender had to buy a stamp
for his letter for one penny.

Hill's Post Office Reform Project started in January 1840. A special competition for the
first postage stamp was announced. There were a lot of proposals and designs. At last it was
decided to use a portrait of Queen Victoria painted when she was just a 1-5-year-old princess.

The penny stamp known as the Penny Black presents a portrait of Queen Victoria, who
was Queen at thal time. The image stands against a black background. It's called the Penny
Black because it cost a penny, and it is black. Nowadays the Penny Black is not rare -68 million of them were printed - but if you have one in excellent condition it could be
worth 1000 pounds.

On May 7 , 1840, Britain placed on sale a second stamp, the Two-Penny BIue. Nowadays
the United Kingdom is the only country that doesn't have its name on its stamps, usually
they have only the monarch's head. The first person other than royalty to appear on a British
stamp was William Shakespeare in L964.

2) False 3) Not stated

t1B 
-l The girl and her friend used a special code to communicate with each other.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

|-1| The British government rejected Rowland Hill's idea for reform.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Eb I It was Rowland Hill's idea to put the image of the Queen on the stamp.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

@ 2018. OOO <,llsgarerrcrno <.HaqnoHalsuoe o6paaoeaaue,>
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t1O--1 Before 1840 the postal cost depended on the distance the letter had covered.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

E Rowland Hill had to use the postal services regularly.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

Rowland Hill saw that the girl paid the postman for a letter from her friend.
1) True

oreer: l---l
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T16 
-l 

The first stamp got its name due to its price and colour.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orse'r:

E] The official name of the country is printed on every British stamp.

If I were you, I every day."

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

IIo ow,otuvaHuu obulonruetuus, aaiaruuti 9-17 tue aa6y0ume rlepetuecrnw c6ou
onlaenlbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JV 1! Sanatuume otnaetn ctupaaa orll noMep&
coarnaerncnneqnute?o Balantu*, H,aq.uH,&fl. c nepooti rf,Jlenxovrtu. IIpu nepeH,oce
orrlaerrla e aaOanuu 9 qu(pput aanucbLaanotncfl, 6ea npodenoa. aannmwx u lpvzwx
0ononruurnenutocx cumeonoe. I{amdyn qui/pq nutuuftte a om0entr+oti rcnernavrce
6 coorrloernclrlauu c npuaeOdH,tlwJwu e 6narurce o6paaqumu.

PaaAen 3 (aa4aur{n ro rpaMMarr{Ke rr Jrerccr{Ke)

Ilpovumaitme npuee}druruait H,altce nrencm. Ilpeo1paayilme cno6a, HanevamaHHbLe
SQen&lHbLMu 6yrcaaau 6 rcoHt4e cmporc, o6osruaueruruutx HotwepaJwu 18-26, rrlatt,
vmodat, ot+u ?p&rLJlxamavecrcu coonl6emcm6o6allu co)eplttaruun merccma. Sanonnume
nponAcrcu nonAveldHbrrLa cJLoaanu. Idam}ait npongcrc, coomaemcmsAefiL om}enw+otwy
sa1aruurc 18-26.

Most of my friends are fond of sports and exercise. It's not easy for me
to keep up with . I've never been good at any sport and THEY
it rnakes me feel a bit disadvantaged.

"Why don't you try swimming?" asked my friend, Laura, one day.
"There a good swimming pool close to your house.tq

E]
E
@

E

BE

SWIM

The pool near my house is actually the swimmingpool GOOD
in the city. Lots of people from other areas go there.

Thepoolbuiiding ofglassandothermodernmaterials, MAKE
so looks very impressive from outside.

I simply tell Laura that I had never been inside. NOT/CAN
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@

r
"WelI, ok," I answered hesitantly, "I
f promise."

them one day. CALL

that I was not UNDERSTAND

Er
@

E
E

"No, that won't do," Lauraimmediately
going to keep my promise. "We are heading there right now. You and
me. Together."

I said that I some other, very important plans for the HAVE
day but Laura didn't listen.

Ilpovumaftme npuee}Eruruatil HuJne merccm. Ilpeodpasyitme cJlo6a, Haneuanrq,HHbLe
sa?Jl&ttdbLJwu 1yrceauu s ttoHute cmporc, o1osruaaeruruam r+oJweparLu 27-32, mat{,
qmoduL oldu zpatwJwamuvecrcu u Jrerccuuecrcu coom6emcm6o6anu co}epttcardun merccrrLa.
Sanonr+ume nponActu nonAqeHHblJwu cJlolaJwu. Idattc}afi nponAct coomaernctrlzAenx
om}enuruomy sa)aruuru 27-32.

Nowadays lots of tourists prefer quiet places to big cities. That is
why small towns have become very popular tourist TRADITION
destinations.

I think this growing is very useful for local economies. POPULAR

The tourist industry creates new jobs. A good share of these jobs do not
necessarily require or highly qualified workers. SKILL

have EDUCATEIt means students and people without college
afair chance to earn a living.

In tourist regions people more often set up their own small businesses
and it helps reduce too. EMPLOYMENT

A friend of mine, who lives in a small town, used to have constant
problems with work. When his hometown became popular with
tourists, he became a taxi driver and now he's running a small business
very SUCCESSFUL

flo oworu.q,&H,uu twnonH,errufl, aadanurt 18-32 He aa6y0tme tuepeH,ecmu c6ou
otnoefiLbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVA 1! Sanutuame onlaern cnpa6& on'L Howep&
coaffLaerrlcmoAtuute?o aaOanua, H&rLttHas, c nepeoti ttnetloauau. IIpu nepevoce
orrLaefi"Lo9 6yrcaw sanr.ucbL6&K)n'1cfl,6ea npodenoe. aans,mocx u lpAeux ilononruumenw+u,x
eaw6ono6. KamOyrc 6yney nanuunle e om|enat+oti rcJletLoq,rce 6 coorrl*effrcrnruu
c npuee0dvHbLwu e 6nanrce o6paaqamu.
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PaaAen 4 (zaganue ilo nucrnny)

lna omeerna Ha sa1aruue 33 ucnonasyitme 1nau.rc omaen'tor J\lb 2. IIpu eutnoJurevuu
sa\aruun 33 oco1oe rrruJwatlue odpamume lda mo, vrno Bawu omaenlbL 6y0ym
aqeHuaa.mbctl nloJlbtca no J&nuc,nu, c)enaHHblJw rua 1narurce oftLeemoe JV 2. Hurcarcue

sanucu veptr.o6urda. rue 6y0gm AvumbLaambcn erccnepnton. Odpamume BHulWaHue nzawhve

rua rueolxo\umocm,u co1nrc)eruu,n ArcasaHHoeo o1zijma nucana, flucuua ue)ocmamovHoeo
o6zi)na, a nxarcJte aldcrrLb nxettcm& nttcbilta, npesbnaanu4a,n mpe6yeuat'it odzbttu,

He oulerLuaantlc,fl..

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Teddy.

...1'm d,oing a class project on stutiying foreign langwages. Please answer the following
questions from the questionnaire to help me with my difficult task. ..-

... When d,id you start learning English? What other languages would you like
to learn? What is the easiest way to learn foreign languages, in your uiew? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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